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Light Up The World
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Nobody uploaded this tab yet, so I thought I would give it a shot. please tell
me if I 
made any mistakes.

Capo III

      Intro: Em, C, D X2

 1st Verse:
                   Em       C         Em             C
     Hey, hey hey, You and me keep on dancing in the dark
               Em         C            D               Em
     It s been tearing me apart, never knowing what we are
                    Em      C          Em        C
     Hey, hey, hey, you and me keep on trying to play it cool
              Em             C                D              Em
     Now it s time to make a move, and that s what I m gonna do

Bridge:
             Em         C
      Lay it all down, Got something to say
             Em         C
      Lay it all down, throw your doubt away
            Em        C
      Do or die now, step onto the plate
               Em        C
      Blow the door wide open like
      D           Em
      up, up and away!

Chorus:
           C                  G
     Let s Light up the world toni-i-ight
               C                 G
     You gotta give the bark and bi-i-ite
                 C                G
     I know that we got the love alri-i-ight
                 Em             Am              Em
     Come on and li-li-light it up! Light it up tonight

Repeat Chorus
2nd Verse:
                    Em      C          Em        C
     Hey, Hey, Hey, you and me turn it up 10,000 watts!
             Em           C            D            Em
     Tell me why we gotta stop. I just wanna let it rock!
                    Em      C          Em             C



     Hey, hey, hey, you and me keep on staring at the road
              Em                 C              D           Em
     Like we don t know where to go, Step back, let me take control
Repeat Bridge
Repeat Chorus X2
     Em       C
     Hey, hey you X4

Final Bridge:
     (Let Ring)
             Em        C
      Lay it all down, Got something to say
             Em        C
      Lay it all down, throw your doubt away
          (Strum)
            Em        C
      Do or die now, step onto the plate
               Em        C
      Blow the door wide open like
       (No Chords)
      up, up and away!

Repeat chorus X3
(let final chord ring)


